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try nsostly b>' baya or rivers. F or Instance, on
tbe river of Pentagoct, one Saganie; nther at
tiint ef St. Croix; n third nt tbat ef St. John,
&o. Moen the>' visitcd cadi other it %7as pria-
cip)ahll for theo receiving of presents, and te fiffsi
î%vitli their Lestsans long as thcy plenscd. Tho
hoste made thcm liresents, but It was vvith thîe
understanding tiîat tbe visiter sliould reciprocate
w!îen about te go awny. 1It wns principaîl>' lu
8un.mer the>' made their visite, an.d licld their
conventions. Man>' Saganios met te consuit
among tL--niscîves about peaco and var, trcaties
of friendsisip, and about tho consinea won], It
,%vas oal>' the Sagamos vvbo bnd a voico in the
Sutncil, and wiîo liarangucd, but thore wero
suu oid and cclebrnted Autinoizîs or pdiests, ivho
wec lîonoured ver>' hiigbl>' and lîad rudiene. flec
ame as tbe Sagamos. It liappeneul, seinetimes,
that the .Antmoins and Sagamos camet te n
misuiidertandi ig, and thea tbore vvns drcadfui
trouble lu t1lso assemnblie, if thora were an>'
nouvs et importance, sncbl as tb at tlieir neigbbours
iatendad te make wvar, or that tliey lid killcd
souteo ne, or tbat it ivas niecessar>' te rcnowv a-
alliance, etc., thon their messengers lied te tver>'
part,, te cait as general an assembi>' as Uic>'
could ef ail the confederates, naine!>' ail tlioso of
the tame langiiago. N4evcrtheless, tho conMbera-
tien oftea extcîîded furîlior tbnn the language,
ad aginst those of tko saue langtingo tue>'

somctima~ dcclarod wvar, la these arscsblies
Uic>' decided on poace, or trace, or war, or
uotbing at ail. It ottea happencd, in these delibe-
rations, tbat thore %vite mueb disorder and insub-
ordination, and that the>' dcpnrted more con-
fuscd and disunited tba ihen the>' assenibled.

Thulr wars were always carrlcd on by sur-
prise and treneber>'. The' uscd the hew and
sbield; but the>' nover put theinselves in lino ef
baille. And in truli the>' were natural>' cemards,
altbougb the>' did net cesse bonutng et thora-
selves; the>' did tbeir Lest ta ho accounted brave;
.ond, te baye the naine of Idilskir Vimeramon,
or"I grant heurt," comprised ali tihe virtues ; and
ila case effences were net as against people and
sieoilo, but betwcen comupatrioe and fcllew
townsfolk, thti. tha>' battdcd hetivecn themacives
for smitî matteus, and i.e.. manner of confliu.t
was like that ut women ini Franco, viz., te f>'
nt thc linir; and, seizing cach atilier b>' the bocks,
te struggleannd shako one another lnan terrible
manner, and if Uic>' woe lequal, tlicy would
struggle ini this way the wholo ot ene day, or,
indccd two, withont quitting hold, until saine one
scparated thora. Iadced, as ta the force et 'lied>'
and arma, the>' wcro cqua!s et thse Freneb, and
if Uic>' were more dextcrous nt ivrestling and
more agile in I.unuing, they did net nndcrstand
nnything atoll etfencing with this is. Father
Biard said ena little Frenchi bey made a savago
taller thant ho by a hoad 11>' before Lim, whcn,
putting Lirnacît in the posture et combat ho
closed hae thumis over bis fiagers, calling te hin,
"lcomae on.", But as scon as the savage ivas able
ta catch hira b>' thoc miudle ot thse body, be mado
hum cry ont fer mero>'. The simait oflncca and
quarraIs weroeaasiiy scttled b>' tho Sagames and
mutuel friends. Tbey onl>' ofl'endcd each other
ns little as they conld bcbp; it was thse dut>' ot
the *njrcd party te avenge ivith Lis own band,
or, if ho died, it wns the dut>' et tho nca..est
relat is if tho delinquent, repanting of bis failîi,
wîahed ta malte ponce, ho wnsroeived cenmoni>'
with satisfaction, if ho gave presents and made
due roparation. There were ne ungratefl
people ameng thora; the>' gave ta oe anotiser
aerything. No eue would dare te oppose Uic
prayer of anotiser; nor ont without giving hlmt
sharo of what Le possessed.

In cases of marringe the fatier did net
givo a dowr te bis daughter, but the eniear
made valnablo and beautiftîl presants te the
laitier, la order that the latter might Cive him
bis daugbter for wife. Tho presents wcro pro-
portioncd te the condition ofthUe 1fther, and tho
ban> ofet i giri--somo dogs, bavers, kettles,
anid axes, etc. But thse foshion et wooing was
ver>' savage ifor the lover, frein Uic time ho pro-
fcssed !' hob snch, dure net look nt the girl, nec
speak t, bier, nor live neas' ber, cxcept occasion-
ailly, and thea ho must restrain bimssef froui
looking at lier, or giving an>' sign of bis passioni

But nover lier lover came te lier,
.And nover ber drcssnlng cime truc.

Tihe story bas not tise peer menit
3lueh Prized, it Is net, oven, now.

St. Catharines, C. W. as.',

Meuss Powia.-Â gentleman in Scotlandhas
trajned a couplo of mies, and invenedmahiner>'
for cnnbling tbem, ta spn cottonyarn. Thowork
is donc on the trcadmill. principle. It la sa cou-
structed that the common bouse monso la ena-
bled te twist and reci from, 100 ta 120 thrcads per
dey. To comnplota thia tho little pedcatrianbas
to rua 10imiles. This journcy ilperforini; vezy
day withi case.
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otherwise Le wîould ho made tho laughing stock
of ever>' body, and bis swcatbeart weuld binait
for ina.

Ia acerdance witlî the costomn of the country
the>' coîidi bave ian>' vives; nevcrtbelcss, tbe
Creator part ef thei baal enly cite.

Suine savages dcfconded tlîeir polygamy,
allcging, tlî.îtotlîerwisc their race won*.d dwindIc
away, bat ilîcir celebrnted Mlenberton, wîo,
ailthigli lio vas the< grcatest Sagame the>' lladl
fur iiiny aiges, did net desiro te bave more thau
cite wife.

Thîo women, although tlic>' Lad se many liard-
sLips, wl.re îlot ont this accounit morc cbcrisbed.
Titeîr Iiusbnndd Leat theos crucil>', and olten for
very elilgbt cause.

COMING.

WIVTUoUT YOjU, Withutit yen, my darlleg-
Nviîbout yeu ! what Suceou I say,

ru otuyon bow"1,ney îy hieurt is,
%Wbqjuever your Leurt Is away?

Thoe day8 Mnce yen loft me lire many,
I et doubt net, 1 tbink yen are truc-

But, better la fairer ones leving.
'flic bttle ottela watcbing fur you.

1 ivait, and I vvatcls for you, dearest,
Witli neyer a doubt lior a fear,

But that saineo to-inorrow will bring you
Soine day of ail days lu tic ycar.

110w many tle.niîrowa thore baye beu!
llow many to-morrows rnay bo 1

The longest, love, bringa me atül nearer,
rlat day cfal aillte= to me.

Bo, vvatching by miornlng and ovcning,
NWhUc Cthers, lous dear, corne sud go,

1 aing th alti sangs, te inyself, love,
And ait by Uico Wlndow, and 3ew.

.Aud often, 1 faocy 1 Liear yen,
Your band on the ateh, of ibe door,

I aur vocein the hall, and your fottops,
2Near-nearer-beside me, onee more.

Witb glad CYPas, balfohut, hetv I Sem Yeu.
As atroitz, ùaod as bravo, and as truc 1

And cyes 1Imkow, aven ln darknea,
l3elong te ne other than yen.

1 Lnow tiait, nt lait, Lt la ovu'r,
The wpuryîng trouble, and cure;

And courage and comfort couic back, 'witb
Tho toucb of your haud on zny hafr.

But ollen, and elles,, and claen,
1 openi îny eycsi-you are gene!

I ami sittng, alobe, by tise window,
Tioseafdov ofnight coming on.

Se cf,, I drearn yen are nçar me,
It suroly, tern day, tviii conte truc-

Se 8inglog, 1 bope as I sing, dear,
Thoe songs that I once0 sang, fer yen.

And sralling, 1 wblsper, IlMy darllng
ShaH sec on17 eyes tUnit are brigut,

N~e tours, then, te dlm thoir love sunshine,
WVbo knows but lie =ay corne te-night Il,

TUE WISIIES SIIOP.

D URINOG the suminer of 1804 wo bail no rain
M tiltt lic end of August, and London bevano

a furnace, especiailly that part of Lundon uibt.li
1 iiniabited, Lincoln's litn, îîamel 'y,,tyi.ro 1 Lui
cbRtnb)cî a a lliw>er, and iiiureover, beitig il
bâchlîtor, I occapit d thern as iny suo haOute. 1
certain)' wvas ul; wdl ; and yct I did flot know
wlîat ailed nie. Vio kautk uf a client gave in
a Jiang, whlîil I vcntcd b>' dolent>'lliliging dowmî
thie chair tlat stooil besido nie, or tie bîook iii
niy band. The amdon noise Nvas s0 offlinbive ,tliat 1 took rcvengo on it by nîakiiîg it worse.
bly clerk's soft 8tuj>, as bc etla into the roont,
ivas as bad ina i way as the noiise liad beeca
and 1 coulîl lardiy forbear biddiiîg Maii go ta the
devil, ratlier tlîaa deliver Lis message to ame. 1
consedl going to îny club for dinaer, because the
attisa of eooking in the establishmnt provoked
cao to niausca, and if the wlvajcr,,ivben 1 did îaîy
it a vjsit, handed me a lutter wiîich %vas directud
tiiero fur me, I could have kîîouked Min dowa fur
iatruding bis Odiolts faco eponi me just at îny
catranco. Utir these inifluences, 1 vas sitting
onoecvening, betwcen ilio open dusty window and
the door, v. cli I had 1,ressed back tilt 1 liad
al!nost dilgocated ils rîîsty Maiges, % lien, by soinie
cachas, 1 doîi't recolleet %vial, the folluwving jhiecu
of information bccan'o known to me. le wvas
cotiched in the forîn of ndvertiscnicnt :I New-
strect, beyond the Toiver, Nu. 99; James Dcstiny
and Co'i new invention. lVboever wislies for
any particular object, and wouid give an equali>'
valuable consideration ini exebtange fur il, lot huai
apîuly as abovc'

WVhat a vvorld of satisfaction was open liera i
I waa irnrediately ut the cstablishmecnt in spirit,
nd my body,, it secns, did not tarry long beblind,

for 1 vc-ry aounf fouîîid inyscîf in un obscuro lonig
chanibcr, part' illcd with persans corne te do
business; whiile, scnt2d bebind a ceunter ut tho
top ofth Ie runi, ivas the representative of Mlr.
Destiny, or perbaps Linscil; rocciving aplica.
tiens. lie Liad a tbrmula, wbich Le reîîeak.d
cuntiaually te the nunibera of persans vvho canto
suc..cssîvoly xitLin hieariugtand wlîiti count4l
the ternis ont wheb hli dealt .- " Yuu understaud,
gentlemen, Cive tue leave to explaiu, that wvLo-
e. ici dents for n hLing wlîich le vrisiîs for, must
give up soncîhing tbst lie possesses. 1 beg
your attention ta this condition of tho transac-
tion, without wbich no business can bo hore car-
ried on."

Evcrybody made a sign of aissent but for tho
most part tbcy took in tho sensa ne more than
people lanCgiterai do appropriato an explanation,
antil eLforr, b>' an exaniplo. Tie first denler
waa an in!s. -e. He stated that ho Lad a simili,
but charnuing landed propcrty, which wonld bc
complote if he ceuld obtain oniy saon acres of
hcaltby land wbich belonged te a poor famil;-,
Who refusedl te oeil.

'ýAnd vhat of ait tho thinga you enjo>', will
yen Cive nit for itT" inquirecd LIr. Destin>'.

" Oh, 1 wvond givo the vvbole word Il, answer-
cd île. <i ls that ail yen Would give ? You bac!
botter go about your business. You cnc.'t give
what you bave net."

The ncxt person who prescnted hümacif came
up te thse counter with grat difficulty. Ho hadl
a crutch under ono shoalder and a stick in the
ether band, and oven with those aida be conld
hardi>' niake bis wny ta the seat on which bua
plaeed binsseif.

cgI~ wisL," said lie, "n s yen may suppose, ta
ho rid of my infiriityi and would Cive a great
deal, for the purpose."

'i No djubVl~ said efr. Destiny; i but yen
understand that the thing te bo Ci -ep la soute-
tbing you possesa. Mca arc heinwiith suchnnd
sncb advnntages, and if tbey would prefer one
which thej hava flot thcy mueilt chooso saine-
tbeug nmong their own to give up. Now, wbat
wîillyou gîvo up? Your eycsiglht?*

1,Certainly not,," said the lame man; I wjll
pr thnone of the senses ta bo rid ef an
inlmt.Te>' bclong ta my seul, this la onl>'

my> bodyY»
".But your body la wanted ta enablo yen te

oxjoy jour seuL For linteilco, you calna itbllow
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